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l^mdon, M«rvh l»-^rh« Itai

,1^ ,o promoting th«ir pte« 
pUa for • world-wKlo oomin.
M rrrotutlo., iure >{»poliit«4

' • mew to hr knowa ■■

rordioc to • HeUlagfor.’ deo- 
,«u* to tho D.II, MMI. quoUas 
•drirra from Mowow.

Coprnhaffen, Hareh 18-

Boonrar. Jbreta 18— A propea- 
m*k« tb* Taller of (he lower 

Prater frtni Hope Oaaron to ttte 
PacUle Into a eoldler aetUement 
and that a ipeeUl eommlttee th

(here were oecaatonal anlmportant 
oDcatetnenU lo Chartotteabart and 
rriooiu places In Bast Berlin. 
mlUUrjr order decUred Chat aarona 
foand In oeitaln atreeU of Beat Ber
lin after 7 o'ehMk In the erening wUl 
bo ^hot. aars the diapateb.

The Berlin newwpapere. the * dla- 
pateh oontlnuea, aara the Bparta 
TUIted Herr Noake, seereterr of mill 
(arr sffalra last night, to Inqalre Into 
peaoe condUiona. It Is rumored that 
after protraeted nagoUathma, Herr

hr the Praaer Rlrer TaUtg soldleie' 
aettlemeat organiaaUon, at a well-at-

the aknatlon from all'anclas.^a^^ 
than three 

hours debau on the aublect, decided 
to send a latter to 
Itr In Praaer yalley settinc forth the 
atheme and asking them to endoree 
the proposed 

On the
lag hare auooeeded lo drlrlng the

out of the east aeetlon of tender of (he Spartacana and also 
Derno. includln* Liehenlberg. ao- Poaaoo»»oo of all their arms, 
cording to a Berlin despatch Hied on ^ dlapetch to the Central Newa 

--------- * — saTs Herr NOake,Wednesdar- 
The occupation of the district, the 

meeaage autee. was ajrstematleallr 
carried out by r

tIUee of
captured.

■'Aooonnts o( bestial acU of cmehy 
by the Spsrucans bare been fully 
confirmed,'* (he message adds.

RPcrrtary of military affairs in Oer- 
many. declined the proposal of 
burgomaster of UChtenberg that the 
military oeaee operatkma agalnet 
UChtenberg Spartacana

The erening newaptapere say 
Sparucans are eraouatlng their 
tenberg poalUona haring 
canght between two flrea

LOCAL SHAIiL 

IN LSTIMATLS
NUTARY FUNERAL TO 

NANAIMO NATITE SON

Mlnleter of the Interior, 
of three memheie of the Soldiers* Bet 
dement Board has beet 
an Order In Connell passed on Peb. 
JO to Tlalt rarlona areas in British 
Columbia and Inquire Into geoeral 
farming conditions and gather daU 
aa to tha saltaUe tlaa for farms wKh 

new to the probeihlllty of the Sol
diers* Settlement Board betqg able 

•ocure land for their porpoeee. 
The dados of the eommlttew wl 

be as follows;
1. To risH the rarlona areas t 

dUtriets of (he prorlnce of BrlUsh 
O)lombu in which it Is anticipated 
that the aatdement of soldiers under 
the Soldier Setdement Act wHl be

Victoria, March 18— The rote on yesterday afternoon
the eetlmste. Include, the oost of ! 
the Agent-Oeoeiwl*. office as follows.
Salarie, of offlcisls ll.548.4S0. ';' w>n's death oomee aa a shock to all
which 18.000 goea to the agent gen
eral; 18060 for expensea. of which 
fSSOO Is for adrertlalng. and 163.460 
for maLntenanee and intereet charges 
on DrUlsh ColumlbU House.

The rote for the ageociee on Vsn- 
eonrer IsUnd follows:

Albeml. $6,460.
Ounsberlaod $6110.
Duncans. ,$461*......

' .N^nao, $40,008.
VkitoTla a

VMorls Employment Bnreao. $10- 
008. sad Nanaimo Employment Bu-

BATEMAN—COl-RTNHT

who knew him and the loss la keenly 
fell by all hU ooraradea of the 88th 
Battery, C.P.A. He was bekired by 
all who came In contact with him. 
and bU noble sacriflee wlU lire in 
the memory of thoee who knew him.

ecrricee were oondneted by Her. A 
B. Oeterbont. Two hymoa were rang 
“Neerer my Ood to Tbee,' and **jeaas 
Ix>Tor of My Boal.** *rbe r» 
borne to the cemetery on 
rtage. the eaaket being draped with 
the Onion Jack. The firing party 
preeeded the casket to Roes Bay 
etcry tolicnred by a large numb 
rolntirea and friends 
Three rolleya were fired orer 
grare and (he bugler eonnded 

Last Post.** *1710 following, all 
omnufet orwrseas of the deceased, 

acted as pallbearers: Bdr. H. Tay
lor, Onnnera* J. Prench and W. B. 
Oliver. Drlrer U Lang and Oorpoi^ 
als C. Kent and P. C. Carter.

Ibnrton Street Methodist ehnrob par
sonage. the prinelpalc in the inter- 
esUng event being two well known 
young people of South Wellington. 
Oeorge Bateman and Miss Pearl Isa- 
dots Courtney, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Courtney, formerly 
Nanaimo, the ceremony being per
formed by the Rer. Mr. Balderaton. 
In the presence of a large number of 
telatlves and friends,

*Ti]e bride was given sway by her 
father and was attended by Mias 
Irene Bateman, aistar of the groom, 
Mr. Powell Courtney, brother of the 
brlile. carrying out the duUes 
groomsmnn. After the marriage 
ceremony the wedding party Joui^

DOMINION THEATRE

morsimii ON mimm
Vietoirto. March Imre vood

reason to look upon Ibe Oen 
with loathing (or thebr. deaph 

murderous work ea the

may be neeeeaary. the extent to whk* 
thone engaged In farming in any of 
Ite branches In tbs said areas or dla-

mltlee*s duties to Include the oon- 
alderatloo of such matters aa the site 
of l.ndlTldnsI farms for the different 
lypea of farming, the length of 
period from the time of setUament 
until

mm
OFKQICi

eieady tire tato fbe 
which erewded

men wa ktBad owt- 
other, wme aarloMly
tVntwlB - ~~

ghtor Professor, whieb baa }«t ar- 
rired from Orest BrMalB. *«t aMk- 
Ing the
dore In the Medlterradaea eea two 
years age last Deeeutbsg a Oermsm 
IMmaf did Ito beat te Mare no tnea 
by dtrectlng a eieady tire tato fbe 
sMp-s lifeboats which 
wKh seamen.

*X>ne of oar 
right and seven others 
woqirded.** said Captain'taNlL

"After aa abortive sMerapt « 
cope the Commodore bgre too. 
the C^an gnanere coedtenad t 
Ing sTelb aboard. Bew efoar 
crew had abudoned ,-tte Mdp the 
Boohea made a mark «( thMi 
Jeered at their belpleMbem. The 
boats were damaged bg pleeee of 
shrapnel and at times 
wore almost to their kawe in water.

■The boats drifted gronad tor 
many hours before tbeyjirere stshted 
by a------------- *----------

NIWOFFlKISt 
B.yf|RM«N

Calgary, Mai^ With e
plurality of fire rotes bfo oppoMnt 
J. Karansogh was elected this atter^ 

air the B. C. 
r the Mselng 

year. J. Taylor wes tbg UMueear- 
ful candidate, he Uktng 88 rote# a- 
galnst Kavansugh’o 44. All the way

posMble. aramwiity of wster supply, 
ritber by rainfall or Irrigation me
thods. the capital inreotment in equip 
moot ueceeaary to carry on the dlf- 
’erent cUsaee of fanning, market

(arm pnfduce. and such other
tbs bcearbinty <j» iro-

itcselon, there was close running tor 
111. ;

A. e. Well, was elected sewretary- 
:r«isnrer orer W. A. PrIUbard, Van
couver. by 8 rotes.

In the election for rigs pteMi

ntaUe (arming and the enjoyment 
of Boclal conditions ag relate to oon- 
tenlraent of rnral residents.

8. When the possibility of proftt- 
sble farming and aucceaaful setde- 
menf under the various conditions 

tofore enumerated has been de
termined, to ..certain In at leest 
general way the probability of the 
Soldier Settlement Board being able 

I secure land of good quality and at 
resBonable price for goldler settlo- 
enl In the rarlons art>as.

Enid Bennou. pretty. peUte and 
I actress to. her finger tips, does 
me splendid work In " F*usa and 

Feathers." now showing at the Do
minion Theatre. It Is a Itrely and 
exciting pheto-play of the best type, 
and Is full ot comedy as well. The 
third episode ot "Tlie Hand of Von- 
gesnee.*' la crammed wUh excite
ment and thrill and the struggle of 
wilt between Utlus and Conway Bass 
the detective, grows keener with each 
Instalment. The Mutt and Jeff* co
medy sends everyone out Isnghlng. 
A thorongbly good show.

The fsnadlsn Bank of Commerce 
ire received from Ottawa the bai
lee of the fully ri-glntered bonds 

and BUbscrtbcra who have not yet 
celved their bonds are requested 
call and bring thela subscriptions 
oelpts and have them exchanged

o an early hour thU morning.

CAMIDl'B—DAWKIN

A quiet wedding was solemnised on 
Saturday. March 8. at the realdence 
ol Rer. Mr. Douglas.d»resbytorian mi
nister. 1818 Seventh avenne. New 
Westminister, when Min Louisa 
Oawkln and Mr. Oearga Camldus 
»ere united In wedlock. The bride 
was given away by faer fathar Mr. 
Q*»*gi Dawkin of Nanamo, and was 
•Maadea by her sUter. Mrs. R. Ari 
^ bridegroom was supportod by Mr 
B. Arrow. After the oaremony the 
to»ty aat down to a wedding dinner 
*» the home of the bride’e sister. 
Uter the ooople left for Vancouver, 
•here Mr. Camidna to In buslm 
Md whare they Intend to reside.

TAH BAUV LAY DOWN;

WANTED TO SEE MOTHER

■Rl» CROSS OANCB
FOR BKTL RNED SOLDIERS

The Red Croee Society dance In 
>x>aor of the (Returned Soldlere to 
be given In the Oddfellowa* iHmll on 

-■Mtrah 88th. pmmtoM to be ai 
■ eeeeftti as preriooa Rad Cross d 

AJI eommUtoea In oherge are work- 
towards one ctijeet. to give er^ 

•tone an asgeetolly eajoyable time. 
YVkeu may now be obtained from 
Hodglnaf drug etore, and Han7*s| 
also from mentoers of the

Hare yon bought your tin 
War Sarlaci BUmpa yatT 
buy a few tomorrow.

BIJOU THEATRE

Bert Lytey. the popular 
star, who was seen at (lie Plou 
Theatre yesterday In Boaton Dlack- 
Ic's Little Pal." met with exc'ptlonal 
(aror (rom the large audience which 
attended the opening of (he picture 

The play, a five reel production of 
based

Havana. Marcli. IS —Jack Johnson 
former heavy weight champion. In a 
signed artloal given to the laeoclated 

Daolaree bit fight with Jem 
Willard four years sgo was a pre-ar
ranged affair and that he allowed 
Willard to win. In addtUon to the 
sum of $30,000 the entire rlghu to 
moving pletnre flhns In Bnrope. and 
33 and half per cent, of the proceeds 
from their exhibition in United State# 
and Canada are mentioned by John- 
eon. together with a promise to aid 

settle Johnson*# dimcutlle# with 
‘ federal authorities In Chtoago. so 
It Johnson might return there to 

reclaim his property sad see bis 
mothar.

Chicago. March 18—Jack Curley 
promoter n( the Johnson-WIIlard 
hesTTwelghl rtinmplonshlp battle and 
one of Willard's managers, today 
branded Johnson's confession as "a 
pathetic, childlike whim coming 
from an Ignorant mind, from one 
who has gone to the end of his rope"

to Fred Pulton, 
that Johnson had lo fall In line. Wil

lson‘In Haraha In

llevee In taking without the formall-j v ' 
ty of purchase, anirtblng that he t'o: 
might desire. He beeomon chummy tv i >1

little boy—Uie son of Uie cularl.« apt 
home he Is about to rob—with the appllc.l i 
reault that he feels that hl» meth- did
od« of llInK have not been all that in -

lard defeatede Johni 
as square a match as was every puH- 
ed off.

from HaUtsx 
K not DMag profMad, tt was arthor-
toed a« owes, and tbs aspurtmsut has 
INM advtoad tlitt K was toMsd.

Toronto, tUrdb it— That tha ra- 
ports of

tfao Tolas wars (ha basest

iy wssrisg •Otsada** <m thsir shoal- 
lor straps -Mho arrtvwl from that 
trassport. Captain Oartca WaUaoa 
R.T.O., who «sms up from Halifax 
with tha party, whaa asked eoaes 
lag ths h^vior of tbs man said:

priadple that «
. Thsii

opted wta anabls the pows 
wboss sboalders the ehlsf r« 
butty for mslntsltitog tha Urn

to «Ast t
dsn with a mash spmUer

"There wiU be ao yUk of pofpst piled.

(ha reports ot a fuss oa hoard, aad I 
. to say these era the asoi' 

preelaUve mea 1 heve ever hr

SPARBIKIliMW. 
CQFiK wmsmE

Coltrell, street and electric railway, 
both of Vancouver.

J. Taylor. longshoremen, was 
ed for Victoria cHy. his opponent be
ing J. Stephenson.

Naylor for Vancouver Island, 
over J. Bakman; O. IJ. McHurphy for 

I»W Weatmlnslere, over W. Yates.
T. Roberts, for Kooti-.ay and the 

Boundary.
\V. Phillips for the Crows Neat 

Pane.
George Casey, for Prince Rupert, 

ere all elected by acclamation.

WORLD WIDE SOCIAL WORE 
OF SALYAnON ARMY

'Madrid. March 18— tha st^ ear 
emptoyaes at Bareeloaa west oa 
rtrika tbto morning and tha MlnIsUr 
of tha. Interior anaonneed 48ml

HAPPIHONIING 
GRflUXB FOR ALIENS

the bedside of that jnderful
man and faithful helpmate. Cfiher- 
Ine Booth, the wife to wboae holptol 
council and astjlstBnce the army owes 
BO much.

On account of the nature of Ms 
wife's illneaa the general could not 
leave the city and one night, white 
reinrning after addressing a gather
ing in a remote part of London in 
hansom cab, he was struck with the 
number of men he saw sleeping on 

of' London bridge. On hto arrival homa 
This prin he dlscnssod the situation with hto 

around Boston Itlackle. a scho-‘ clple. bo said, laid down by the Legla son Bramwell Booth, the present 
lar, gentleman and crook, who at Us last sCKslon had wren- head of the army. "It U not right.’*

t.iicrally satisfactory reeufts. said the general, "that ao many hu- 
iiilnlna was a di

Victoria March 18— “It Is lime 
1.1 Hrl'ish t'olumbla ceased being 
f haiipy hunting ground of aliens. 

Metro We pn-p«s,. i her. fore. V>.at there 
tl.iill Ik o more rig <1 examination 

supervision ol all who are per
muted lo enter our :iilnes. " asserted 
lion William Sloaan. Mlnleter Of- 
.Vines, when moving In the Laglsto- 
lur.' liai l ight tSie second reading of 
il.e MU to amend the Coal Mine# Re- 

upon the story of the same name by 1 culaikm Act He first referred to 
Jack Boyle, rwenlly published In '.ho lUe pr.>vlslon tor the appolnti 
Red Book Magazine The action cen-| a minimum Wag.< Board

tareeting accoust of the social work 
of the Salvation Army hi the course 
of an address tost evening on the 
Army's world-wlds soUrittos. Ths 
occasion of the sddrees was the onm- 
pletion ot the worit on ths new haU 
In Nanaimo.

About flftr-fonr yearg age in tha 
oast end of London. Geoeral Sooth 
started hto great work, whk* devel
oped later Into the SaIvsUon Army, 
said Commissioner Sowton. It was 
not until 1880 that srtint to now the 
■ocLxl department ot the Army was 
started by the beloved gsoeral. At 
this time the founder of the army 
ws« kept lo

rnment controL Ha dselarwl 
Ibat tha game meaaarea would hf ap
plied to the emptoyfws of say other 
pnblks utility or corporation who go

TO GHOS8 ATldUmO BY'

Bert J. Perry, aa 
aviator, will attomi 
night next month In a dlrigAbto bal-

the ought.
In entering this sUnnge house he 

become* Involved In the family com
plications and to able to prevent the 156 were Orlentala. 
elopement of the wife with a bigger 
crook than he—a supposed "geotle- 

who doee not scorn to eteal

reason It was partl- 
ihe principle should 
The mitilmum wage 
extend lo all the 

■I-rcround worker*, but only to the 
,1 miners who h.*ld certifloatee 
.Miciency- 

Hrlllsli

woman's honor. Boston Blackle Is 
the means of preventing H I* and of 
bringing book happiness to an e» 
iranged family It ts a thoroughly 
human play which holds the Interest 

entire audience and received 
much well merited applnnae U was 
ably directed by E Mason Hopper

distinguished players 
surround Mr Lytell Rhea Mitchell 
plays Mary. Boston Blackle's sweet
heart and partner, while Frank Wll- 

r. Howard Dn- 
John Burton and

Jacobs as the "little pal. " play other 
Important roles

The funeral of Sir Wilfrid Laiirior 
an etrm attraction to very Inlerosl- 
ing. and the 11th Bplsode of 
Up" to better than ever This Is your 

.... dance of the Olympic last chance to
Danetag Olasa will be held In the Ifor gramme to-day. Come wr y The BIJ- 
•atora* HaU on Friday night at 8 p.m. on Theatre was sold out rt 7 

n J night. Try and get •" •«"«■a tonight.

beings should be lo tacb a con
dition. The horse that drew the cab 
reoelves more attention than 
men. Ha has a sheKer and is (ed sof 
ficlent food to enable him to do hto 
work. The army muat see that theae 
mea are at least given as good atten
tion as the cab horse. If the horse 

oliimbla 1685, of whom falls on the pavement (here Is always 
willing hands to sea that It regalng 
Its feet. If thee*
turoe fall •* ...« one to lead
them

Whl. * uynJ.e bedside-«if
his dylt C. usral Booth wrote
that c£a c' of (he SalrsUon Army 
hnowhjto the world as "Darkest Bng- 
landn and the Way Out." The publl- 

! cation ot the book ^ted a sensa- 
^ tton. and In a few days It was the 
talk of the world. Tha rosolt of bis 
InveatlgaUons Into oondlllon. pre
vailing at that thne In London wore 
appalling. One-tenth of the popnla- 

jtlcn of the world's greatest city 
living s hand-to-mouth extotei

Kr«I Jep*>n left for Vanoou- 
t,ls mon.lim- on a business trip 
lew- days

Bnduranoe teeU *"liaTS demonMrs<ad 
tbe prscttcsMlltr o< Ue (rsBSaAt- 
tontie voyage? and the principal «f- 
ftcnlty -wHl he to pick up gosoUna 
and other ajipples from the eonvoy 
wbie both the airship an angtply hood 

n motion.

WEL SEND ABROAD FOR 
MONUHENYDESKNS

The Plan Oommlttsa In et 
with ths monument which Is to be 
erected on the space In foont of 
Post OfHce to the rnwnory of the 
fallon soldiers of Nanaimo decided 

meeting held tost evening 
make wide Inquiries hi order o 

the beet possible design, 
to call for farther plana and auggss- 
llona. Mtoa ESthel Rogers was ap
pointed secretary ot the co 
which to as follows: Mayor MdKeo- 
zls. Dr. Brown, Aid. Barnes, T. O. 
Pete. Dr. Unsworth. John 8haw. C. 
Olver. Mtos .Bthel Rogws, Mrs. Mar- 
tUdale and Mrs. (Or.) WUks.

to anthortsed
on works of 

art on ho form ot he monument.

(he people of Kassteo 
There to no doubt wfandavur (hot this 
dtotrlet has ths guota of populsMon 
ouppUad by ths kMsl offles to qualify 
for s hoass to hooss ssrvios. The 
chief Insvsetor when vlsIUag NsmI- 
Bso lost Novanfosr tot the seuns of 
bto tour ot Inspeatkm expesssed wmt- 
prise (hot the fsopis -wure esntsnl 8e 

tbe mnttsr rwt ta kbuynnes. At 
(be prussnt ttone vusUtonts akMX ths 
rural JeUvery routes have a posUl 
dellvwy sarvlss In nAvnnen wt thn 
town dwellsf^ hnring tottua praml- 
caltr bronghi to thnir doon. CtU- 
tens oRea gt groat tnsonvnsAsnss. 
have to sand down on tkn sknaas of 
getting mail, sad If unnMs u ks at 
thn Post Otflen iMfarn It staam are 
eompeUed to wait tIU next day. U 
msBy easss Impeitsat Istton tin by 
for days uadsUvstwd as the sddrss- 
sss does net sxpeot maU, sad (hsru-
fora sees up reason for maklsg foo 
trip down tarwn. while many cdkors 
waste Ume and tronWe la taking 
fmltleas Joaraaya Whan there is no
thing ter them.

The eongeshoB at (he Piat 0««a 
new offww a sertous problma. aad 
untorn reltof to brought vary snsa fo 
the obspe of a street deUveiy of tot- 
tor# ths departmaat wlB have to hs 
asked to provide further box aaaaia-

- It

WANTED
Pliiiis i>r •JtiL’irt'sliiiiis of 

pliiii* fi>r war' nii-iiiurinl 
In I"' orPCtod 

in Nunaimn 
Fur lull imrlioiilupk. write 
siiTi'lary war iiicmorinl 

('■iiiimitloc
P. O. BOX 4SO, .

NANAIMO.

The task that the general set himself

tenth* should, at least, be given an 
even chance lor life, and all It holds 
dear. Most of this Immense propor
tion of the population he found were 
willing tod anxious to work, but were 
unable to secure employment.

He aaked for 35,000.000 to start 
the work, and an annual aubacrlptlon 
of $160,000 a year to meet the ex

penses of the work. The flu mllMon 
d.dlars was quldkly skbserfbed 
the work was started.

There are 76 distinct,kinds ot so
cial service In the work ot (he army 
in the 64 countries where It Is 
lure of the work. The guiding prin
ciple to to help men and women to 

mselves. On aooonnt of tatto 
policy the army to able

____ jwded owing to doKbilng up.
that a eertalB amount of oonfashM ta 

ivoldahte. "Loeal bodlea. sutto aa 
the Board of *Trade bava ottsa sx- 
preaaad their views on the arg«B«r 

a postal deUvary. and tha loeal 
Haber, Mr. J. C. Mtfatoah. rsoeiM- 
axnoaBCsa (hat he had raeeivsd da 

Hntte pvomtoea that Hanatai 
shortly vriselvq tUa *Tmll-m
elly.’-

All that BOW remalM to he done to 
for ths city riesb or oowneR to taka 
the necosssry tormaUly « atsttag 
(he gpproximats ainnber of peopls la 
this city sad dlrtriet who are larved 
by the loeal otflae.

n of the vrelfare
department are asked to work In or- and the bail ms: Mrs. Mewmaa 
der to pay at laait a pdrt.of ths coot Mrs. W **-"
ot their ragtneratlon. The methods .Thom a----------
of work vary with (be conditions, were Mrs MoCallam._flIiA 
and the country where H to nadei^iMra. Hunter. ^ 
token. In every Instance the prUKd-lKata T 

I pie of self help to fostered. “
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Banking Service
emy anidimoe that tanbA »d 

^exirn^rm^mii^ 
q» hcgrtri ■•» MMMf at yow

GWAWAN BANK 
OF CjOMIVftRGE

BQvnur warn D>tii< • o>oux»

fteteBrnnai, ERBird.M»»»r
»«AiocroBT l*ArKK

Bubris WOBMOCN

lAtiftai ta« M in m«Mi« M« «ki
M MB an nMMr M wmmB «f

Zaileb. Manh 1>— Tha Votta- 
atiaaia. Mia orsaa of tHa Majority 

n naakfort. takea ianie 
witk ttia ■aJOTin of tha OannaB 

tha AHled Povara
an an to btona tor tha aanoHaga n 

Mar
ie aewp^vr bUmea tbe Oartsan

-M

do® thar aaa gat wllhoat ran 
ndaa to chaoh than at arow tarn, 
aad tha pahlte trtn not wWiNto aaa 
than haanarad hy anraa*« 
i^aad UnlU and otbar raatrictioas 
Mae tha «aciio raaoMa mlgt
naaliad hr tadiraat maaaa. PoaalWy
, taeeral drWa* Ileaaea night take 
tlia *toae of ah aiMrary apaad Unit 
aa a eagahla drtrar cae aafaly naha 
nneh graetar apaad than ae taaipa^ 
iaoDad or earalaas drirar. Tha pnrtn 
tom to two-Wd—to laara tha autoa 
a. rraa aa poaaHite. and to aafagoard 
tha iHihMc. end OB thaaa poUita tha

a tor tha a<
fadag tha eouatiy, aad dacMM that 
U *a Oaneaiia had baan ahia to la- 

prodncUon, and If toc- 
lorlaaa bad not had to atop worttog 
thiwagh lack of ooal. tha aarploa of 

CDOdg woaJd hara 
haaa aaoagfa to aaaora tha anwly 
food aaadad V Oaraajiy.

ahaap ntolag to halag taqairad Into 
hy many ahaap raiwliora. BraMng 

mak-

By tha tama of tha Migratory Bird 
Traaty hatwaee Canada aad tha De- 
ited etataa. huUng U prohlhltad ba- 
tora eaptaanbar 1 and after March 10 
n any one aaaaoor aod ahooUag alao 
to limited to three and a half montha 
and Dr. Baker, win rapraaantada tho 

and Oi
elation aa well aa toe Prorinetol Oor- 
ernment at the' oonrantlon, waa In- 
atnmed to hare the reruMUong 
clumgad. it poaatbie. oo that Brittoh 
Oolonbla aonid Os her own aboottog

SOFFEBED ' 
lEBBIBLEAGONt

frein-ims'’««« b™Him gomk Relief

■T,.. P"»‘“.

for lea# than lour coota 
$1.75 a year. IncluJIns I*®**^*- 
R. Dorate, anthorlted aganU 
Broadway Waal. “

tdigts~ 
,m tha

Thta will how be dona and Dr. Ba
ker autea that tha prjorliiea will ha 
dlrldfd Into three dtotrlota. an tol- 
lowa; .

NorUiam— North wf the Grand 
Trunk Pacific main Una. which In- 
dudeq half of the area of the whole 
proTlnoa.

Baatern—Bant of the aanmit of 
the Oajcadee and aontH of tha O. T.

Western—Weat of the aummlt of 
tha Gaacadea and aonth of tho O. T.

Thto to the dtotriet to which Na-
imo and dtotriet are gitnated.
It wUl thna be poadbla to hare 

three differont laeaona In thto pror- 
inoa, aa long aa none to orar three 

itha long and each comas wtth|n 
tha limit fixed by tha International 
traaty. ^

from Sarerc HmdacAtz and Ind, 
Han. I had Ulchlng gas froi 
gtomach. and I had chronic Conalipa- 
tlon. I tried many remedlca but 
Bolhlng did me good. /^ina//r. a 
/Hend adviud " Fruit-a-Urca». 1
took this grand fruit mediciue and 
it marie me well. To ereryone who 
has mUerabl# h^lh

I aay take •Trnit.a tlrea", and you 
wni iret var-ver.

SOc. a box,« for |*JSO. trial ai.c ZJo. 
At dealers orsent poitpaid by Fruits 
tirci Umited. Ottawa; OnU

Phones
TAXI

Going Away?

F R B 1 ahowlng
world’a Wonder OR Field: Bnrkhnr-. 
netl; where millloBB hare 
and mllliona are yet to ha made. AL 
OOPPBNBA3BGBK. WltftlU Falla,

B.H.0BieRD
PLU^RIIMa HMTIMa A 
SHEET ItETAL WORK 

■ext to TdgphoiM OfflM 
■ggUonSt. RhomlTS 

RMldgiiMRfioiMStl

A
WhyR*

Have an .Auction Sale; no mens 
no worry best prices obtaina
ble.' Clieque followg sale.

Established in 1892. Satis 
faction fuaranleed.

Ask your friends whe tiave 
had a sale.
. .Our aim if to five our clignts 
every assistance and save them 
all unnecessary worry.

Farm and farm stock meet 
with a steady demand at good 
prices.

J. H. GOOD

Fursi- Furs* Furs

21 —Ship to na direct— 
amrhet price paid, and •

W.k.NTED— 6U good men for bnto. 
UglA wort, good pay. Inquira,.

W.V.NTnD— A aecoml hand ‘
buggy. Engllah ntyle. I*hona tiv. 
tlculara to 720L.

For Hire 0«y or Right. 
Furniture Hauling and

WANTTO— Odd Joha. Inside
Electric wiring and rcpalringm la 
specialty, Apply C. Mills, PratejiT'^ 
Btrber shop, or phone 616.'

BASTION STREET 
Next to the XalephoBO Office

PLUMMER £ PLUMMER

WA.VTKD TO RENT.
furnlslied house or fn^tobad 

apartment*. Reference., if raquir ^ 
od. Apply Box No. 78, Pme Pram.“^3

7$-w

OIJ) ro«T.\OK HTAMra, Callec- 
lections, etc., bought. Atoo want 
British Columbia atampa on orlglaal 
enrelopes and enrelopea racMrad be- 
' — adreut of Railway, tt will pay 

to look ap your old tottarm aad 
me know what anralopaa yoa 

posted befora 1176. W. Katoay 
Hall. No.'1050 IlamIUoanTaat,Va|f 
coovor. B.C.

Careful Drivers

Office Phone 36
Ckwd 8«rvIog our Motto.

rok SALE— Quantity of olorar My 
Apply Mra. CoUlahaw, Fire Acres.

F. TAYLOR 
i|lf IK Phono 444

FOR 8ALD— BlacksmIU'a taoto at ^ 
Ladramlth, would autka 
place to start. Mpraas bu

going coneam. Applf Mttf |

Ro Dedaya at Amy FolM.

-We an. * d M the VaKad BtolM

. ..tt ‘•.irsr ^ J Afanbators' Sde 
-------- by Auction!

UMpaewthaad

nm or laft •a-ral#

The Estate of David Hogan, on 
Oabriola Island,

hnWqr RMi inm R pan.
1 deidtey engine with all sa

bles, totds, etc., necessary for 
same, vali^ed ^ 92500, as it

______________ now HumH on skid toad, buyer
Maly aM <ha pkh. to move at his own ai^nse. 
ha lanarwd *» Wr Pewies, gbovels. oanttooks, 

’ " soraper, boom ofaains,
___« range, worth 9126.

Biany olhw articles in hard
ware line, etc., Steamar will 
leave lYumers’ Landing, Nanai 
mo, at 12.30 for the above sale 

at toe taar* Mmaid M to aoaMdar returning after the sale is oom- 
tb. saaaM aMtea aad M to an ptetoKTare 91. Tichete from 

- me Auctioneer. Buyers of over 
an ap «a*i«B a 950 will have fare refunded. ‘ 

Terms ef Me Cash.

W'ar Trade Board aad aU of flm Collaetora of Ouatoma nndor 
license P.B.F. $•, and yoa can aeed year fara to as diraet by our 
Ug. or any tag. chaagad to salt. If marked “Fare of Oanadtoa 
Origta” aod yoar fara win eomo right through.

FAIR GRADING
Tha rdlae aad ethica at tha axchaaga do not permit of sanding 

’ oat allariDg prioe-UaU. yet we ghra yoa an axact aad expert grad- 
tag and pay yon at a rata of Are to twaatrdlTa eeats more on tho 
dollar than the sTaraga adterttolag far eampaay. aa we cat oat 
an xalddIo4naB<a proOl, la dealing direct arlth yoa.

St Louis Fur Exchange
^Ui Mid ObwUiut tt ST. LOUIS, Me. U AA.

Nanaino Marble Works

Batlmataa and Daalgna an Application

AIXOL jpUDHE 
L Box n —

IDHBSON. Prop.

ESQUIMALT A RANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Vlotoria and Potnta South, Dally 
8:t0aad 14;S0.

Walllngton aad Nortbneld, Dafly 
11:45 aad 10:10.

ParkarUla aad Courtenay, Tnasdaya. 
Thuradaya aad Satardaya at 11:45

ParkarUla and Port Alhorat Mondaya 
Wadnaaday and Pridaya at 11:45.

aad Pridaya 14:i0. _
From Port Alboral aad Fartarllla 

Taaodaya Thuradaya aad Satunlayi 
at 14iSt.

New Ladysmith Lumber Co.
____ Limited ^ Ml

GOOD

Have Nevei* Heard 
Its Equal"--

f^s.U.diVB OLDS FIRMI"

HClRT&AANCrCo. 
■' PIHND

Before you 
ttod

A PiMHi m Uie purebue of a life lime.
«Mke IM ForekM* Imve a Helntisnn

yea, or rakenfewner of a Heintanan theifopinion. 
JRiwy HaMBMii in Me is a contiaual edvertisement 
for MK Canadian instramenL See the new 
raedelo Just napMked and i
Ptaae la obUkmUn My nt ttiig store. 

tdMkf<W,^a«» Mul trade mark I

HgSmZMAN
lfakrranf-TlHl«W»W»W BRa?' PIANO.*’
K M . mipl«i«$ I. O.

We Carry a Pull Slock ofBumt^nDu
UU», ll9oldliig«, Shingles, Sash, Doors and Glass: Bea

ver Htiard une<iuaUed for Interior Wall Finish.

FHORE 64 DRAWER 84. RARAIMO, B.O.

Recreation Club
and

Pool Room
at.
CASSIDY S SIDING
near GRANBY MINE

1 have opened a pool room, Dance Hall, and Refresh
ment Counter at the above place and solicit your
Patronage.'

^ Dance Held Every
Saturday Night—GsodMstic

Napoleon Manca

L. D. OHETHAM, 
DM. Paaa Agent.

Philpott’s 

CAFE
m ROOERr BUWK. PHONB ISt

ODER DAY ARD RIGHT
W. H. PHIlA>OTV-L|>WM>B

RrilhkC«laayii>>(ri«Ca
SPRING ORDERS 
Have them Ready

PHED ARCHER
PX>. Baa lOM. Maanlme or 

r. Ob

FOR SALE
Kara Piano, worth 9450.

First Buyer.............. fSOO
9165 each Register for . .986 

Apply at Once

AUCTIONEER GOOl

ViolinLessons
R. Robertson
Vhdktot at PwaUakm The

X BC Fboaa B44L

M1EDADS.I
WARTED - t

WA.VTE5D — Competent Jirt
houHcwort. Apply Mn. Forem*, ’J 
Townalte. g|

lington Hotel, Nanooaa Bay.

VT. by reliable par. T 
liouae or fn^tobad

FOR SALE

Slier. Ladyamith, Pkoaa M.

FOR BALE—30 ft by 7 ft V-bottom' 
hull, new: alao 4 cylinder 4-W«la 
engine. In first claas condllion: 1$ 
root flat bottom akllf. Apply Na
naimo Boat Honaa.

FOR SALE— Four roomed beam, [ 
modern, oa Kennedy street, atoe ^ 
drlrlng mare, baggie aad haxaaaa, 
yooag mars, t yaara eld. Apply ^ 
J. Caraen. Fir# Acres. It , ^

FOR SAXJ-.— Two good lota near the 
Cricket Oronnda. Nanaimo, ctoaf 
title, riicap. Jackaon. "Sunny- 
aide." Cowlohan Station, B.C.

FOR SALE—Jeraey heifer, doe U 
freshen March 1. Apply U. A~ 
Oatd. South Flea Acres. iw

FOR SALi:—Pure bred Ayralilia 
ball calf. 6 montha old. Apply to 
John S. Hamilton, ParkarUla. BjC.^

Bay. . -Iff

and looki tike new. thto to to 
Junk, ran be «een at Harry*a 

i> 3 and 7 p.m, Satardsy. Mat. 
1st. or address Box 54, Free

FOB SAliB OH UUn
» o'n Chapal ftraat kaowai*a the L X. L. Sfablaa. taltaWa lar

ag-
us-"

FOR SALE—Good hoaae, 5 large 
rooma with wash hoaee. peatiT.
nnrt toilet and chicken houeee. oa
good garden lot. trait treto. etc. 
Clear title for $560. Apply 
Farq,uhar itreat.

FORRERT

FOR RENT—Oa March let. 5-raoto- 
ed honee on Wentworth etraat^ 
ply A. T. Norrto. Free Prato «»*

FOR RENT- Three roomed honaa. 
Apply T. D. Jonas.

LOST ARD FOUND

PODND— Jersey aaw and WA 
branded half alrala eat la 
Banth Cedar dtotriet. Ag*tJ Alfr# 
WUllaaiB, Cedar Dtotriet. IV ,

night between Kennedy otreet n 
Bijou Theatre. $1$ reward on r 
tnm to Free Presa wffloa.

LOST— Sunday morning, oa Co 
Road, hag eontalnlng anm of moa'- 
ey and other artlclee. Finder re
warded on'retnmlng same to 
Pr«to.

D. J. Jenkin's
UndMisklng Fwtora

l-42
1. 3 and 6 nasUon Street

McAdie
FfiMW IDDy AIM» m.
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Protection and Profit

yfbvn woMj is in a Savings Acooont in 
The Merchants Bank, it is aheolutaijr sate 
from kiss, as far as ym are eeaetmed.
All the time it Is here, it is ewning interest 
—so that the bank actually i*ys you to let 
it take care of your money. Don’t carry 
nnneeded sums on your person or hide 

, ^ them at home. Protect them against kisi^
theft and fire by <qiening a savingsacoouit

TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
Montreal. OF CANADA, E.tabli.h«d1804..

NANAIMO BRANCH, J. GALBRAITH, ManeBer

MiDWONAL

WM abova this artkmMin by tbs nn- 
ot the dalecatoa ia the 

•lotion thatroMtne of a rwlnlion that raoooi- ToSay and not tomorrow, la tba 
mendae it. and eatla for a refermidam to pat a atop to that gradaa]
to bo tataa on tha 
memberahtp.

On the moHoa of Dolasale lUea a 
wire will 1>a aant to the premier of 
Biittoh Colnnrbla dSMadior that

filial
fr.l ‘ ■■ ■

!i i
ForlnfimtomdCBOMreB.

Alothers Know That 
Genidne Castoria
Always 

Bean the 
Signatoie 

of

In 
Use 

For Over
Jliirt](J[Birs

^^GASTOil
BaartCeWofWrapp*.

C. G. Stevens, Jr
aiXTK.\(TOR AND BnUIKIl 

Eatimatea Qlren 
Cabiaet Making a Specialty. 

Phone ei4-L.

Whea la VaaoMTar atop at the 
raltoB Honea Rooma. fnlly modmn 
thronghont; qotet and right In the 
shopping centre. Reasonable r 
IIT Hastinga B.. opposite the old 
Pantagea Theatre. Mra. R. A. Mni- 
phy, fonnarly of Nanaimo, Proi

F, S. Cunliffe
lURRISTER. 80UOITOR 

NOTARY PrBUC 
MrrehanU' Dank Bnildlnc.

MEATS
Juloy, Young TWider 

CD. QUBNIIBU. A BONB

A BIG DIFFERENCE
TOO WOULDN’T BEUKVK THBRB WAS BITCH A 

DirFEjm^CB IN BBBBS

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

CABCADB la ALWAVS UNIPOR**—
BREWBD and Well Aged—ft’i Abaolntaty ««■

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BBQIN TO ENJOY LIFt

- .. —
ASK FOR

^•ALEXANDRA’'
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU GOOD
THE KIND or BTODT THAT ACTS AS A TONIS 

AND 8YBTH1I BUIU>BB

Silver Top”SQd« Water

to find oat if there was neglect, and 
hare the gnllty partlea brought 
hook.

There waa a long dlaooaaloof 
the reaoInUoa td eeparwte from the 
IntemationaL

•gate Alexander. Vaneoarw (en- 
gtaeers) referred to the troOhle he- 

I the englneera and eletrleal 
woikera. Because of their disagree^ 

wnu. he said, it had eoat the loeal 
lot of money. Hla Ideas of Indos-

AH YOU NERYOOS? 
AIIEYODPUYEPWT?

I Yaw BwMpmHre Varner Um 
to Hare I/eft Yow. Yosi Na^

PHOSPHONM
•Uda yon are Uking down a loag hUl 
of U1 health.

Out of tune with ererythii«? 
MentaUy and phyalcaUy depras 
Lack the dealrs to perform your 
duUeeT Feel that you need -to lie 

ap, hat can’t teU what is

tralia.
Delegste Allman (locgers) said 

they must be Hoed up eoHdly, so that 
the boas ooold be fought. ThU meant 
the bringing together of all clsseea 
of «ne indastry.

Delegate Naylor (mlnetw) said hit 
organisation had to thank the mlo> 
era of tte fltatea for the million and 

quarter dollsiw that had
and not the Inter-

the matterT 
Ton need a q 

tonic—one that checks decline —
you on your feet again.

Today yon shonld get a box 
lame price ererywhere), of 

ponoL
The Scahell Drug Co.. St. Oather- 

ines. OnL Price fl.OO Box. S for 
It.OO.

THl BIST YBr—FUlW FRUIT FLAVORS

Union Brewing Co., Limited
_ ■ NANAlB^^f B« Oi

naUonal In distrtet 18 they had 
t|je miners at war with their 

own intematloiMl and they had been 
forced to do certain things against 
their will.

Here Delegate Rees rose to a point 
of correction, mying the minen 
Distrtet 18 hsd adopted the policy 
laid down withont any coercion 

Mr Naylor conUnnlng. said ho wee 
ooninoed that if the roMlnUon 
Tied, the miners of Nora Bootla would 
fall In line with them In regard to

Any BterchanU who are willing to 
sell Thrift Stamps in their storee, 
are asked to kindly eornmndleaU 
with John M. Rudd menfber of 
National War Saringt Cornmlttoa. 
who will supply them with adrertie- 
log mattar, and any i 
wish to know of the

et. Paul's Ladies' Qnlld wtU hold 
a sale of Work, card party and 
OB April 14.

JtlfiH-lANDVULIIES
IN BRIiiSH COLUMBIA

—The Dominion

nnal report on arerage farm raluea 
for the last year. 1818. oonstaUng of 
eetlmatea of the Tsluea of farm land, 
of the wacw paid for farm help and 
the TSluo of farm Uro stock and 
wool. These estimates have been 
compiled from the retnma o 
erous corps of crop eorrei

rctoHet Ufa

SEIALED 
IS undersigned and endorsed on 

envelope "Tender for Cclneiat Ufe 
Saving BUtlon." will be received ap 

nf To—dey, the 1st day of 
April, IP 18. for the pnrefaaae of^lKsl 
piece of property described aa tot 
"A". Section 1. Barclay District, in 
the Province of British Oolunibla. to
gether with all bulldlnga located 
thereon, and commonly known aa the

e average value of farm land for

ed and unimproved land, together 
with dwelling houeee. barns, stables 
and oUier farm buildings, la 846 
aero. a« compared with $44 In 1817; 
$41 hi 1816; $40 in 1816. and $3rin 
1914.

By provinces the value U highest 
I BrliUh rolunsbla. vis.: $148. this 

being exactly the same figure aa In 
1917 The hlBiuM- value an acre 
this province la due to orchart! 

fruit growing.

Department of the Navml «4
Noncs op'bai#.

IneleL B.C.
The property eonatttutaa an area 

of approximately one haM acre, and is | 
registered s» plan 877 with the 
glstrar of Titles. Victoria. B.C. The 
buildings are 4 in number, of frame 
const ruction

All fumlslilngs and supplies of a 
temporary osture remaining on the 
prop<^rty when fol.i will be removed 

oUierwlse dl.vposed of st the dis
cretion of the Dep-artment.

Full particulars and ponnlselon to 
Inspect the property and hnlldlngs 
may he obtained on application to 
the Caretaker In Charge of the Sta
tion

O J. DB6BARATB.
Deputy Minister of the Naval Ser

vice, Ottawa. Ont..
February 18, 1818.

Quebec and Ontario have the same 
average value an' acre—$57.
QueTbec and Ontario average for 1917 

1 Quebec It was $53. while in 
Ontario It was $56. In Prince Ed
ward Islsnd It le $44 ss in 1917. In 

iva Scotia It is $36 against $34 In 
New Brunswick $35 against $i9. In 
MatiHpba $32 agaln.st $31 In Sas- 
katohewan $28 agalnsi $26 and In 
Alberta $28 against $27.

•n>e average wages paid for farm 
help In 1918 shows a subslantlal In- 

) Be compared with the previous 
ye«r and are again the highret on re- 
roiNl. For the whole of Canada, the 
average wages per monUi of farm 
help during the summer Inclustve of 
hoard are: «

For males $70 aa compared with 
$64 In 1917. and tor females. $38 ns 
compared with $34. The complete 
year Including board, the wages av 
erage for male# $617 and feinalee. 
$06. aa compared with $611 and 
$3$4 respectively In 1917.

The average value of board , 
month Is $21 for males and $17 for 
fetbalea «* against $19 and $15 
1817. _______________ _

gO«,0OO kltlBS PXIR
LIGHT TO TR.WEI.

A lai<o audience was greatl.v as- 
toilnded at the Victoria's Girls’ Cen
tral School last evening when Hr. R 
K. Young, assistant observer at the 
Dominion Astro-physical Observatory 
gave his leclure on "The Structure o( 
the Universe." Some warning reve- 
laUons were made and revealed lo 
th* lay before the astronomer Th« 

n. slides shown were wonder-

Dr. Young told his audience ic«* 
the sun was moving towards Oie oon- 
BtelUtlon Lyra at a speed of from ten 

twelve miles per second and that 
e stars oonslWed of two groups, 
le forming s clnster and the oOier 
sheet of stars, and both were mov-

I’sauthorized publication of thU 
advertlssmeat will net bo paid for.

d Cross dance. Oddfellows’ HaYk 
Wednesday. March 26.

Orange Lily Lodge will koM a 
dance In the Foreeten^ Hell on 18tk 
of March. TIcketa 6* oenta; eopper 
>5 cents extra.

m.o.0.9.'

TIRE
CHAINS

Be sure vou carry a set of 
these Anti-Skid . Tire 
Chains. You’ll save lime 
and money. Ford sixe*, 
$350 up.

C. F. Bryant
The OTMOMtU

Rourm
Leave Nanaimo, f!a0 a.m. , 

Leave Vancouver 8 p-m. 
Deny Mxeept taadny.

Leeve .N'anelmo tor Union Bar CoB4.s 
1.16 p-ra. Wedneedoj snd Pridny 

Leaves NenMaio for Vaneoaver 4.84 
p. as. Tkanday and BatarJay.

QBO..BXOWN. w. Mcomn
H. W. BBODin. Q. P.

LAUEY-LIGHT

SPARES COMPANY
Phone 99

Willard

War-5avn

making approximately 
mile, per second The 
ed thst It probshly took 200,000 
v«n. for the light to come to 

•earth from some of the starg
I The lecture was given under ,
muepiees of the Victoria Ce tre of the 
Royal Astronomical Society.

A Nation 
of Bond-holders

Before the War, looked outiida her border* for CapitalSe la^’Srtd a 
nation oi CapitalUta,-lor the man who buys a $50 Victory Bond, «*

a $5 War-Saving* Stamp, i» a Caphaltat ol the best type.

By the discovery of ten time, the number of Capi«^ « 
holder*, that »h' »ou*ly had, Canada ha* made a great *tnde forward- 
ImS cha ^ high at tin* time, do not withdraw mon^
Lo^^e cL Thidi^ b fostered, ^d the problem of the
War Burden U o.ved.

every CANADIAN SHOULD BE A CAPITALIST. TJie 
opportunity b provided by the offer oi War-Savinc* Stamps at $4.02 l-«» 
month, and redeemed for $5.00 on the fm’ day of 1924.

:$^for$4-*!

as, Wsr-Ssotag. as -toy « j«. «m. ««««.« y- e
«r Mongy-Onlsr Fas* OTBess, Honks onJ othn plan* 

diaptvins Ifcs Bmaorr—TriatgU msa.

Increase Your Holding of Bends 
All the Time. '

mm

iPiMSSli' i ■




